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(Continued from last week.) 
OHAPTEKTI. 
Hosae Again. 

The bright month of May hadceoae 
again »nd onoe MOM the fragrance of 
she apple blossoms filled the air. At 
MI earlj hour Jack's wagon stood in 
Mr. rJorton'a yard waiting for that 
atan,for the girls were ooiatng bpsae 
le-day and Jack would not persait 
their father to go alone to meet them. 
Tin bottom of the wagon was filled 
with blanket* and pillows to make "a 
•ad for Margaret who vat just able to 
h i Moved. The peor girt waa Tory 
•ere from the effeoie of burns Car "more 
serious than bad at first been thought, 
and they were obliged to lift her with 
the greatest care, dhe returned her 
father'a kind greeting with joy, but 
when Bhe heard Jack's voice aiie was 
mnaole to speak and silently permitted 
the two men to carry her to the bed 
in the wagon, while Nellie sat beside 
her and held her head in her lap. 

"How good it is to be near home 
again,"the invalid said wearily,when 
they were started. *'How fragrant 
the apple blossoms are and how sweet
ly the birds sing." 

Yes, dear, they are giving us a 
glad welcome home." 

' H o w l wish I could see them," 
sighed Margaret. 

"1 hope yon may be able to Bee 
soon." 

"Why try to deceive me, sister, 
with such vain hopes; it is too cruel; 
periiupa yuu think i did nut near the 
dootjr wueii He told you mat. my 
sigm nad been burned away and was 
gone forever. 

•'Doctors do not always know, 
Margaret, and let us hope that this 
time ihey have been deceived." 

"1 witjn that it was so but I know 
it it noi sad as a punishment 1 must 
spend my life in darkness; but Gud's 
will be dune, thuugh it ia sometimes 
very hard to say BO. The narueet 
pari ut it is to trunk of the burden 1 
mast be to others." 

"Do not worry about that sister, 
we euould only be tnanaful that yuur 
life has been saved and it is easy to 
care for those we love. 

Many of the neighbors were out to 
meet the girlB and .Nellie had a origin 
smile for them all, but fllargaret me 

- one they most wished to see, was aA 
her own request hidden; for she suio 
that she could not have her friende 
•taring on her disfigured face yet, so 
Nellie carefully drew a heavy veil 
ever her face as Jack carried her in 
the house and respectfully declined 
the offered services of her friends. 

Over the long weary days spent in 
the hospital I will not dwell. Mar
garet at Jaok's request had been given 
a good room whioh Nellie was per
mitted to oconpy with her and nothing 
that his money could buy was denied 
her. fle remained in the city only 
antil the danger was over; and then, 
without bidding good*bye to the in
valid, who knew nut of his presence, 
he went home,ieaving orders with the 
Sisters to deny the sufferer nothing, but 
•n n > condition was she to know 
whose money paid for it. As soon 
as it was deemed safe to move her she 
wa» sent home: 

Under the watchful care of her 
mother and through the kindness of 
the neighbors whom Margaret per
mitted one after another to come into 
her room a tew days after her return, 
she gained strength quite rapidly, and 
was soon able to walk out. The burns 
were all healed but they bad left deep, 
ugly scars which were worse on her 
face Her beauty was gone forever 
and not even those dearest to her 
eon Id have recognized her as one who 
only a abort year ago had been con
sidered the most beautiful girl in the 
neighborhood; but the hardest part 
of it was her total blindness so that 
for a long time she could go no where 
alone. I t was thus she was spared 
the mortification which the many 
carious glances, cast upon her when 
she went out, would otherwise have 
cost her. After a time the people be
came more accustomed to her and the 
children, who at first had shyly avoid* 
ed her, began to look for her appear
ance on the street and vied with each 
ether as .to whjch should have the 
privilege of leading Miss Margaret. 
As a reward she would tell them 
stories of what she had seen in the 
eity. At first,fronght with sad memories 
as those days had been, it hurt her 
sadly to recall them but when she 
saw how it pleased her little friends it 
aeon became a delightful Jask, 

Margaret indeed had^many true 
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crashed hia bright hopes by sending 
hen from bar with an avowal that 
•lie could never -be his wile and go 
back to the country, bat that was all 
forgives now. fie blamed her not, for 
•he had been deoeivid bythe itranger 
who had left her to die alone i n the 
burning building; and, when he re
membered the youth and beauty 
wriieh she had been convinced ought 
to this* ia a city home his heart 
softened more than ever. He thought 
now only of thsiovelinesa of character 
whioh affliction bad brought 6nt and 
he was willing still to take hsr aishe 
was' and do all in bis power to bright
en her dark pathway Be said no
thing to her about it until fall when 
he asked her if she would he ready 
in the early spring to marry him and 
go with him to their stew home. 

"JaokV* she laid sadly, "why do 
you speak thus to me when yoa know 
that oar engagement haa been broken?' 

"I remember, Margaret, that you 
said when I went to see you last spring 
that you oould not marry me and 
return to the country, but I saw too 
plainly how it was. You had been 
deceived by a handsome stranger 
whom you thought you loved and 
your words, which sounded so cruel to 
me then, were not the words of my 
own dear Margaret" 

4'Yes,I was deceived," was the 
sorrowful reply," and had it not been 
for that accident I believe I would 
have married him, that is, if he had 
ashed me, though perhaps he never 
would have taken a poor girl like 
me. If he had I am afraid my H'e 
would never have been happy; so 
perhaps,this terrible punishment God 
haa sent me has saved me from still 
greater Buffering for time and etera-
tiy • 

"Perhaps so," said Jook. Yonr 
sufferings was a bitter price to pay 
fur your being brought buck to your 
duly, but suioe they nave won you 
back for me I will be only too happy 
to help you share your affliction 
through life." 

"r*ieaee do not talk that way, Jack, 
for when 1 told you in the city I 
could not marry you I meant it and 1 
will never break my word now." 

"Margaret, can it be possible that 
your iove for me is as dead as thai? 
1 would never have believed it." 

"Jack, dear Jack," she said in an 
agonizing tone which proved that he 
was still all the world to her, ' 'please 
do not ask me such a question. I 
cannot bear to hear it. I still love 
and respect you as one of the truest 
friends God has given me; but if you 
most know the truth, I will tell you 
that I love you too much to have you 
take upon yourself the burden of a 
blind wife." 

• 'is that it, Margaret?" and could 
she have seen the bright smile which 
came over his face she would have 
found it hard to keep her resolution; 
"then I will volunteer to take what 
you call a burden upon myself and 
we shall yet be happy together." 

"Jack, I would never have told 
you so much had you not forced it 
from me but my decision has been 
mad<' so please do not nrge the matter 
further." 

* 'Think well of what you are say
ing. I have prepared a home for 
you and I could not give it to an
other." 

After some hesitation she said, "It 
is not for me to say whom you shall 
marry for you have a right to choose 
for yourself, but" —she paused again 
— "I have often- thought that my 
darling sister Nellie would mate as 
good and true wife as you can find. 
I dreaded to have her go back to the 
mill al<'oe when it was rebuilt and 
they sent for her, but you know that 
go she would in spite of all we could 
ea\ because she said her money was 
needed at home. Not only that, but 
she has declared that she would work 
until she had returned every cent 
yon spent for me at the hospital." 

''Nellie is wrong, for, the little I 
spent for you was a free gift which 
almost any of your friends here could 
not have denied under the circum
stances, so she need not think of pay
ing it." 

Scarcely heeding bis words she 
added, "Jack, you said you wished 
me to enjoy the home you have 
bought for me; if you marry Nellie, 
perhaps, when father and mother are 
old and I will be too much of a burden 
on them you may permit your wife to 
give a home with yourselves to her 
poor blind sister. 

Jack saw that Margaret was firm 
in her purpose and her words remind
ed him that there had been a time 
when it would have been hard to have 
told which of the listers he preferred. 
He almost believed now thathehad 
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was a woman now a*.old and far m 
experienced in the Wkya of the *w|U», 
tbatt her liiter had been when he firat 
asked her to be hiV wife. It w w a boy,''oneof th.grtenin 
Ituwc time, however before he oould north orehard-h-—-*-

himself to folly break his part " 
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of the engagement with Margaret, 

could fill her pfa«© in fch heart h e 
went to the eW"to **k her consent, 

Nellie oou|dt soaroely beliave, she 
underatood aright, and ahe at fint re
fused the place which* thonld have 
bees her sister'a-biit when ahe learned 
that it was Margaret'i earnest w!»h 
ahe gave him tome hope but told him 
that ha must wait until aomeoftbe 
younger children were able to take 
her place in - helping support Hie 
family.' "'r-~ 

Apple BkHHoms, 
It was on another bright May 

morning five years alter the girls had 
come home that Nellie and Jack were 
married with a Nuptial Mast in the 
little church at home. . The altar was 
decorated with pink and white apple 
blusKuns because Margaret had iniijpt* 
ed upon it on account oi tne fragranro 
which was the only be-uty she could 
enjoy from them. , 

"Nou© of the guests _rJK._^^ 
happier than she, when she sat betide 
the lair bride at the table, but in the 
afternoon she disappeared and the 
aged grandfather, who was the first to 
miss her bubbled out to find her alone 
in the orchard, tears falling from her 
sigh less eyes. 

"Poor ohild," whispered the old 
man putting his arms around her, **I 
am very sorry for you." 

"I know you are,grandpa,but God 
is just. 1 suppose that 1 shuuid not 
cum plain because he has punished 
me for my pride." 

"Yes, child, God is just but it ia 
hard to see your sweet y ouug life be-
ing worn away like this. 1 can 
sympathize more tritely with you uow 
for I fear that I too am growing 
blind." 

"Poor grandpa, I hope that will 
never be*" 

"God's will be done," fervently 
replied the old man. "It will not be 
lung ere we shall both have our sight 
in Heaven." , 

"I hope so, grandpa, but-while we 
remain here we shall never be separat
ed and, can make other's path 
brighter." 

"God bless you dear child, for you 
indeed make my days very brigh." 

Both Jack and Nellie trid to pre
vail upon Margaret to come and live 
with them at once, but. ahe refuted, 
saying that she would never leave her 
grandfather, but a stronger motive, 
of whioh they remained ignorant, wan 
that ahe oould not vttit the home her 
folly had canted her to lose. 

During the summer Margaret'i 
health failed rapidly, and on the ap
proach of autumn the was confined 
to her bed- One morning in October 
after receiving Holy Communion, 
whioh was brought to her once a 
week, she spoke for the first time of 
dying. 

"Nellie," she said to her sister who 
sat beside her, "1 fear that the end 
has almost come, and I want you to 
be' very kind to grandpa when I am 
gone. It will not be long, for I can 
see that he is failing fast and he will 
soon follow me." 

"Do not talk that way, Margaret, 
for I cannot bear to hear it. 1 know 
grandpa is failing and 1 fear we jbail 
soon lose himjbut you, dear sister, yoa 
are young and will soon grow strong 
again, and after grandpa is gone yon 
will eome to live with us." 

"No, Nellie, I will not, for some
thing tells me that I must go ahead to 
greet dear grandpa when his time 
eomes." 

"You are too gloomy, and should 
not harbor such thoughts-" 

"I oaanot help it, but it does make 
me a little sad to think that I must 
die when there are so few flowers. If 
I could only live until the apple trees 
blossom again, but I shall never see 
them. You will pick the first apple 
blossoms next spring and put them on 
my grave, will you not, dear sister?" 

At that Moment their youngest 
brother rushed into the room all 
excitement, exclaiming: 

"Oh, Margaret! guess west I have 
found " 

"I could not gueiB, please tell me 
dear. Something wonderful,I know." 

"You bet it is for this time a year 
and I think God made the blossom 
just to please you because you are so 
kind to everybody." 

Nellie looked in silent amazement 
on what her brother held in Bis hand 

[and Margaret'i face brightening she 
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ly fadtnl through it was very dim and 
he could just eat t W delicate flowers. 
He wai'too'faeaetb'-ariiiS^^miii 
obairte goto thank her for her gift, 
M hr *eht hii ^wkai>#^ihe%y 
afterhavicglearced where they came 
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the old man to himself when alona, 
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gone before the old huan, but she hid 
been right in layiug that he would 
not linger long behind her. Thay 
did not dare Ml him atfOuoethat 
she was gone, when the priest came in 
the afternoon he was given the task 
of imparting the newt«» as gently as 
possible. He did not ahow the ear* 
pected aigns of grief, hut t i l face 
brightened as be said: 

"Itieemed too bad to have her young 
life darkened as* it bat been and she 
waa too young to die, but the ways of 
God are lust. She has been the ion-
shhie of «ry i t * dayt and' now; I Win 
not sorry she bat gone before toe." 

Before dawn the old man had gone 
to join his darling in the brigbfr:hoJne 
where they i^&id,^tili"tte^;^:i^-. 
iterni.y_. 
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The reply was, »*Hef lnf l | i i l iye 

always been weak since the was over
come by the smoke in the fire, and I 
knew from- the first that her life at 
moat could be prolonged but a few 
yeart." '-• • •' ':•"--' ^'*<7^ 

Hia keen eyea had diaaovered more, 
but he never told it, for he would run 
no risk ef marring the perfect happi
ness of Nellie'* married life by letting 
her know that her sister * might have 
lived for many years ha^Jhejioi pin
ed away with a broken hesrt on 
knowing that another tilted the: place 
which but for her,folly might have 
been hen. 

The End. .•" 
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KNIGHTS Or COLUMBUS. 
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Members of Rochester Council Re
ceive Fourth Degree of the Order. 
A class of one hundred and twenty-

six members of Eochester Council, 
No-178,and Buffalo Council;Knights 
of Columbus, received ta« fourth de 
gree of that order, which wasexempli-
fied at Colonial hall last Saturday 
night. The exercises were attended 
by many of the sir knights from 
Buffalo, 8 > recuse and ether cities of 
the state. The degree work waa in 
charge of Michael Dauby and staff of 
Buffalo. After the ceremonies the 
candidates and other members were 
entertained with a luncheon i t the 
Union Club, the social adjunct of the 
local council. Much of the sttefeu 
of the degree work is due to the 
efforts of Grand Knight Edward 8. 
Gurry of Bocheuter Council. 

Among the prominent members of 
the order present from out of town 
were: Kohert JL Powers of Bingham-
ton,4!1.3. Lenaban of Albany, John f. 
Cochrane, John H LaSallee, Council-
man John J. Smith, John Sfanion,. 
frank S.Holnwood, Edward Murphyf 
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play that eaosed such a sensation In 
Sew York City whew it met jdtn 
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$100 REW^ah, 
The readera of taia 

pleased to learn thaP 
one dreadful diseaes « , 
l>een able to cure tn all 
that is Catarrh. HauV 
Is the only positive eare 
the medical zxateraitv 
a oonstitntional difeeasa, 
•Htutional treatment 
Cure ia taken Internally, 
upon the blood end; ni 
the •yetem, there! 
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the patient strength MJL „ 
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